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Candidate Statements Coughing questions? Coyotes roaming streets
In order to assist you in making 

your selection for the election of 
the Board, each candidate sub-
mitted a statement of information 
or a brief biography.

We all cough occasionally, 
especially. It’s often nothing to 
worry about and will disappear 
on its own. But when does it 
mean something serious? 

Several coyote sightings within 
the Sun City community have 
been reported recently. They can 
hurt and even kill pets. Here’s 
what to do.

CONTINUED PAGE 8

Greetings to all SCCA mem-
bers and residents of the Core! 
As I write this message, the 
year is ending. A lot has hap-
pened this past year. This 
has been a year of many chal-
lenges. We had two Directors, 
who for their own personal 
reasons chose to resign. We 
were able to continue to con-
duct business as a replace-
ment Director, Pam Johnson 
was appointed and a quorum 
was always present. Many 
long hours were spent work-
ing through the details of 
concluding the services of our 
former management company 
and choosing a new one who 
would be the best fi t for our 
50-year old community and be 
the most prudent in managing 
its needs. The Board’s ultimate 
decision to choose Avalon 
Management Group has been 
a win-win for this associa-
tion. Mark Jones, President of 
Avalon, and his dedicated and 
talented staff have worked tire-
lessly to sort out all the details 
to aid in moving forward at a 
dramatically reduced cost to 
the Association. We now have 
a full time Activities Coordina-
tor, Julissa Perez-Garcia, who, 
as she becomes more familiar 

BY NADINE SANDERSON
COURIER CONTRIBUTOR

If you have not yet tried playing chair volleyball, we 
can tell you that it is even more fun than young folks’ 
volleyball - just not nearly as physically demanding. 
We are all over 55, we all live in the core, and we all 
look forward to our play dates with baited breath. 

There is no equipment needed and no special cloth-
ing is required, just be prepared to do a whole lot of 

laughing. We play every Thursday morning at 9 a.m. 
in North Town Hall, and new players are always wel-
come. We stop playing volleyball at 11 a.m., but we are 
all are still having such a good time that we then meet 
at IHOP at 11:10, where we eat together, but order and 
pay separately. 

For more information, call Ann at 951 301-0176, or 
just join us on any Thursday morning at see for your-
self what a good time is had by all. 

The 2012 Gold Medal Chair Volleyball team pictured left to right are: Jill Cherry, Ann Kuta, Dennis Cary (tall in 
back), Helen McCauley (front), Mary Owens and Steve Hamilton (last on right). 

Chair Volleyball? You’ve got to try it!

Date: Thursday, February 14, 2013
8 a.m. Registration of 

Hand-delivered Ballots
10:00 a.m. – Call to Order

Location: – 26850 Sun City Blvd. – 
Webb Hall

Sun City, CA 92586-2948
We thank the Election Panel: 

Terry Campbell, Beverly Humble, 
Eileen Purcell, Edna Rae Bogut, and 
Sheila Neal for assisting in this very 
important annual event. This group 
hosted a “Candidates Forum” on 
January 5th, which was open to all 

owners to attend and listen to the 
Candidates, and ask them ques-
tions. There was a turnout of about 
80 people.

To vote in this year’s election, 
you must own the SCCA home as 
of January 8, 2013. Ballots were 
mailed via fi rst-class mail to own-
ers of on fi le. The quorum require-
ment to hold the meeting is 2% of 
the 4,762 homes, or 95 members 
responding.

California Elections located in 
Escondido, is the company con-

ducting the election again this year. 
If you have any question about 
proper completion of your ballot, 
please contact them directly at 
randy@eddvote.com or by calling 
800-233-9953.

Minutes from last year’s Annual 
Meeting will be read and approved 
at this year’s meeting. Read care-
fully before completing your Ballot 
and yellow return envelope. Errors 
may disqualify your ballot. Failure 
to properly sign the yellow envelope 

Annual meeting scheduled 
for election of directors

PRESIDENT’S 
MESSAGE

CONTINUED PAGE 3
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Left to Right: Rosie Elrite, Jim Asbury, Pam Johnson, Lorri Sullivan
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SCCA Core Courier Ad 
Disclaimer

The Views & Opinions expressed in 
the Articles and Advertisements in 

the SCCA Core Courier 
are not necessarily shared by 

the SCCA Board of Directors or 
Management

In order to assist you in making 
your selection for the election of the 
Board, below we have listed each 
candidate’s name, along with their 
statement of information or a brief 
biography exactly as submitted.

James Asbury
I would love to become part of 

the Board of Directors of Sun City 
because I believe I can make a dif-
ference in keeping our community 
safe, enjoyable and fun. I would like 
the opportunity to defend the 
rights of the 55 and older commu-
nity. Keep our pools and recreation 
areas safe and enjoyable for every-
one. We need a voice and I believe 
I can help make a difference and 
become that voice.

Rosemarie ElRite
My husband and I retired and 

moved to Sun City 13 years ago to 
enjoy life in an age restricted com-
munity. Since that time, I have been 
involved in volunteering my time 
serving the community by hold-
ing office on the SCCA Board of 
Directors for three two year terms. 
I was honored to serve as Board 
President this past year. We had a 
daunting task of changing Manage-
ment companies which resulted in 
a signifi cant cost savings for our 

membership. For starters, Avalon 
Management Company’s per door 
charge is only $0.88 compared to 
the $3.50 we were paying Merit. 
This cost went from over $16,000 
per month to a little over $4,000. 
A saving of $12,000 per month. We 
will also be using an Avalon recom-
mended vendor to produce and 
distribute our bimonthly news let-
ter at no cost to the membership, 
another savings of $50,000 per year.

My “Bucket list” for the next two 
years is as follows as there are sev-
eral priorities in the works:  In early 
2013, the membership will receive 
a restated and amended set of By-
Laws. Our current ones have sec-
tions out of compliance with exist-
ing laws and will need membership 
approval. 

The next area of huge cost sav-
ings is the use of water wise land-
scaping. Another area needing 
review is the potential disposition 
of the Ag Gardens as it has become 
a liability and maintenance respon-
sibility. Increased security at Cor-
bett Park is also being reviewed. 
The complacent and noncompliant 
ideology prevalent here needs to 
change to attract resident member 
occupied homes. If reelected, I will 
continue to serve this community 
with the best interests of the mem-
bers in mind as I have no alliance 
with any self serving groups.

Palma (Pam) Johnson
I am presently serving the SCCA 

in an unexpired term and would 
like to continue on the Board. I 
feel I can continue to be a positive 
infl uence and bring fresh eyes to 
the needs of our community going 
forward.

Annette Pellegrino
My name is Annette Pellegrino, 

I have lived in Sun City Civic As-

sociation since 1997, moving here 
from a senior area in Florida.  If I am 
elected as a Board Member I will 
work with our new management 
company to:

To retain and secure our senior 
status

To keep a cost effective & profes-
sional Management

And above all continue to listen 
to your concerns and work to im-
prove our Association with your 
help.

Lorri Sullivan
As your representative on the 

Board, I will help to provide an 
equal opportunity for each per-
son’s individual needs, problems 
and concerns to be heard and ad-
dressed.  We need to “take back” 
control or our wonderful lives in 
the Core and be represented with 
dignity, respect and competency. 
Let’s do away with favoritism and 
partionship. Our Voices need to be 
heard once again.

These statements are directly from 
the candidates themselves, and not 
the Association. 

 Neither the Association, Election 
Panel nor the Board of Directors is 
responsible or necessarily endorses 
any of the views expressed in these 
statements

Candidates make statements prior to board election

James Rzepka
No comment

will also disqualify your ballot, so 
please be sure to sign the enve-
lope where indicated!

While we strongly encourage you 
to mail your ballot in, there will 
be a locked ballot box located at 
the SCCA Association offi ce during 
normal business hours where you 
can drop off your ballot, or come 
to the meeting and hand it to the 
Inspector of Election from 8:00 to 
9:00 a.m. on Thursday, February 14, 
2013.

There are fi ve open seats on the 
Board (three 2-year terms and two 
1-year terms). The three candi-
dates with the highest number of 
votes will be elected to fi ll the three 
2-year terms and the next two will 
fi ll the two 1-year terms. You can 
cast up to fi ve (5) votes (but only 1 
vote per candidate).

The Candidates are: James As-
bury, Rosemarie ElRite, Palma 
(Pam) Johnson, Annette Pellegrino, 
James Rzepka and Lorri Sullivan. 
Please read their Candidate State-
ments. 

Once the new Board is elected, 
at a Special Meeting following the 
election the new board will elect 
their own officers and establish 
meeting schedules, etc.

If you don’t want to vote this 
year, please remember to return 
your ballot anyway to insure the 
Association meets quorum and 
can hold the meeting. No quorum 
results in an adjourned meeting 
on February 21st, and new notices 
must be mailed, at an additional 
expense to the association. Thank 
you for your participation in this 
election! 

Return your SIGNED Ballot Today 
if you haven’t already done so !

Annual meeting 
uuCONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
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Thursday, Feb. 14, 2013 at 9:00 a.m. ~ Webb Hall
REGISTRATION OPENS (9:00 a.m.)

INTRODUCTIONS 
(including the inspector of the election)
TURN MEETING OVER TO 
CALIFORNIA ELECTIONS
MOTION FROM THE FLOOR TO CLOSE POLLS
& REGISTRATION (10:00 a.m.)
VOTE TABULATION and ESTABLISHMENT 

OF QUORUM 
(Announced by California Elections) 
(Members are welcome to “observe” the 
tallying of the votes which will take several
hours, and when completed, the meeting 
will be convened.)

CALL ANNUAL MEETING TO ORDER 

(At approximately 1 p.m. after tabulation ends)
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
OFFICIAL DISMISSAL OF 
2012 STANDING COMMITTEES
(Note: Newly elected Board establishes 
any new committees for 2013-2014 term)
BYLAWS
FINANCE
MAINTENANCE
WAYS & MEANS
APPROVAL OF 2012 ANNUAL 
MEETING MINUTES
(Approved at actual Annual Meeting by those 
present at meeting)
RECOGNITION OF RETIRING BOARD MEM-
BERS

ELECTION RESULTS (Announced by California 
Elections) & OATH OF OFFICE
RECESS* FOR ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING OF 
THE BOARD & 
INSTALLATION OF NEW BOARD MEMBERS  
RECONVENE-ANNOUNCEMENT OF NEW 
BOARD MEMBERS & POSITIONS
ADJOURNMENT OF ANNUAL MEETING
*A Special Meeting of the newly elected Board 
of Directors will be held 
following the election to elect offi cers and to 
take such other actions 
and make such determinations as may be 
needed after the election.

ANNUAL MEETING AGENDA

DELICIOUS LASAGNA
1 pounds ground beef
1 pound ground sausage
2 tsp Lawry’s Seasoned Salt
2 cloves garlic, crushed
½ tsp Lawry’s Seasoned Pepper
1 can (1 lb. 12 oz.) diced tomatoes
1 can (8 oz.) tomato sauce
1 pkg. Lawry’s Spaghetti Sauce Mix with Mush-
rooms
½ pound lasagna (broad noodles)
½ pound Mozzarella cheese, sliced
½ pound ricotta cheese*
½ cup grated Parmesan cheese

Brown the meat in a Dutch oven or deep 

kettle. Add the Seasoned Salt. Add the crushed 
garlic and Seasoned Pepper. Simmer slowly for 
about 10 minutes. Add the canned tomatoes, 
tomato sauce and Spaghetti Sauce Mix. Stir thor-
oughly; cover and simmer for 30 minutes.

Meanwhile, boil the lasagna noodles in water 
(add 1 Tbsp. olive oil) until they are almost ten-
der; drain and rinse.

Pour ¼ of the meat sauce into a 12x8x2 inch 
baking dish. Cover the meat sauce with 1/3 of 
the cooked lasagna noodles. Arrange ½ of the 
Mozzarella cheese and 1/3 of the ricotta over the 
lasagna.  Repeat the layers 2 more times, ending 
with meat sauce and top with Parmesan cheese.

Bake in a 350 degree oven for 20 minutes. 

Makes 6 to 8 servings. Serve with a green salad 
and garlic bread….ENJOY!!

EXTRA NOTES
*Cottage cheese may be substituted for the 

ricotta; however, drain thoroughly. You can also 
use ½ pound ground beef and ½ pound ground 
sausage….your choice. To freeze:  Prepare as 
above, except for baking.  Cover securely and 
seal with freezer tape. When ready to use, thaw, 
remove cover and bake as directed.

If you have a fabulous or special recipe you’d 
like to share with your fellow SCCA neighbors, 
email it to manager@suncitycivic.com. One of 
these days we may just have a Cook-Off!

COOK’S CORNER

Sun City Travel Club Invites you to….
Join in the Fun, Save your Gas, Get on the Bus 

and Travel with Us!
Sign up for these upcoming trips...

SUN CITY TRAVEL CLUB
P.O. Box 573 • Sun City, CA 92586-0573
Seller of Travel #2015960-40

Great River Road 
- Tour along the 

Mighty Mississippi 
River

May 14-21  
Contact:  Marcia Heintz, 

566-7679
Cost:  $1,599 ppd, 

$1,899 pps

DAY TRIPS

MULTI-DAY TRIPS

Goldstone 
Deep Space 

Communication 
Complex

Wednesday, 
February 13th

Contact:  Louise Journee, 
679-6336
Cost:  $43

“Late Night 
Catechism:  Sister 

Rolls the Dice,”  
Welk Theatre
Wednesday, 

February 20th 
Contact:  Nicky Tompkins, 

246-1360
Cost: $60

Mystery Trip - 
Where do we go? 

What do we do? Can't 
tell you! Do we have 

fun? Absolutely! 
March 20 -22   

Contact:  Marcia Heintz, 
566-7679

Cost:  $599 ppd,
$739 pps

New 2013 Rebel Pure Electric Car
Available Now Direct from Importer!

CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION
714/323-2130 Charles • 541/450-0117 

 ENGINE SALES ~ PARTS WHOLESALE, INC.

Great for 
Shopping & 

Errands!

• Four Seater
• Automatic
• 100 Mile Radius
• Air Conditioning
• Street Legal 

Excluding Freeways
• Power Windows & Locks
• Charges from 110V Home Outlet

$9,999$9,999
2 Seaters Available From

Bring this ad and any 
purchase from a market vendor 
to the market manager. (Nate) 
for a $2 rebate. Max one (1) 
rebate per household and 25 
rebates each Friday market.

Cherry Hills Blvd @ Bradley Rd
Southside parking lot of Sun City Shopping Center

Certified 
Farmers 
Market
Friday 

9:00am - 
1:00pm

Raffle @ 10:30am and 12 Noon with $5 Purchase

$200 Rebate
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by Doug Spoon
courier contributor

More than 200 residents of the 
Sun City “core” community of 
Menifee gathered in Webb Hall 
Saturday night for a celebration 
of the Christmas season.

Participants in the “Christmas 
with the Core” program enjoyed 
a turkey dinner, served by youth 
affiliated with the Menifee Rota-
ry Club. Many door prizes were 
given away and entertainment 
was provided following the meal.

Greg August, city council rep-
resentative to District 1, attend-
ed the event along with fellow 
council member Tom Fuhrman, 
who came dressed as Santa 
Claus. Many local businesses 
contributed gifts for the prize 
drawings.

Christmas proves very festive as 200 celebrate

Rosemarie ElRite, SCCA president, greets guests at the “Christmas with the Core” event held last month.

Avalon History: In 1979, the own-
er, Mark D. Jones, AMS®, PCAM®, 
started serving on the Board of 
Directors of his own Homeowners 
Association, and within a year was 
appointed President. 

After serving for several years 
he was asked by local real estate 
brokers to help out a community 
which was left in the lurches and 
without money when the developer 
went bankrupt. This was the start 

of Avalon Management.
Since then, Mr. Jones has been 

heavily involved in what is now 
known as the Common Interest De-
velopment (CID) industry. Starting 
with education from Community 
Associations Institute (CAI), Mr. 
Jones has been actively involved 
with legislation, education, and the 
development of standards within 
the industry.

Avalon today encompasses mul-

tiple locations, 24 full time em-
ployees, and cares for over 24,000 
homes in 48 communities, with a 
current market value of well over 
five billion dollars. 

To ensure that your community 
is properly cared for, every Avalon 
manager works toward or holds the 
Association Management Specialist 
(AMS®) or Professional Commu-
nity Association Manager (PCAM®) 
designation.  We are pleased to be 

the Managing Agent for the Sun City 
Civic Association (SCCA).

Be sure to visit the new, special 
website created especially for your 
community by Avalon. You’ll find 
this site user friendly and informa-
tive!  

Visit www.SunCityCivic.com

Next issue watch for articles on 
the Association Administrative Staff 
and the General Manager!

Avalon Management SCCA’s new managing agent

28250 Bradley road                                       
Sun City, Ca 92586

951-679-3656
SunCityHardware.com

Sun City 
Hardware

15% 
off
any single item

$50 or less

free 
house 

key
with any purchase
Limit one per customer

We Offer:  Tool Rental • Full Line of Irrigation Supplies  
• Key Duplication (Hundreds of Blanks in Stock)  

• Lock Re-Keying • Window Screen Repair • Glass & 
Plexiglass Cutting • Chain-Saw Blade Sharpening  
 • Computerized Paint Matching  • Lamp Repair  

• Gift Cards and More!
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MENIFEE VALLEY FAMILY DENTAL
DENTAL OFFICE OF LYNDA A. MOLSTAD, DDS, INC.

Dr. Lynda A. Molstad 
& Family

General & Cosmetic 
Dentistry

New Patients 
Welcome

Senior Discount

Children Welcome
Most Insurances Accepted

679-7773
Hope Medical Arts Plaza Bldg.

29798 Haun Rd, Ste 303
Sun City

Check Out our web site:
www.MenifeeValleyDental.net

Be prepared with a basic disaster supplies kit
The internet is such a resource!  

There are many government sites 
you can visit to get all the infor-
mation you need to be prepared 
for any disaster. Try going to 
www.ready.gov today!

Be prepared!  Establish a basic 
emergency supply kit - it could in-
clude the following recommended 
items:

Water, one gallon of water per 
person per day for at least three 
days, for drinking and sanitation

Food, at least a three-day sup-
ply of non-perishable food

Battery-powered or hand crank 
radio and a NOAA Weather Radio 
with tone alert and extra batteries 
for both…

Flashlight and extra batteries
First aid kit
Whistle to signal for help
Dust mask to help filter contam-

inated air and plastic sheeting and 
duct tape to shelter-in-place

Moist towelettes, garbage bags 
and plastic ties for personal sani-
tation

Wrench or pliers to turn off utili-
ties

Manual can opener for food
Local maps
Cell phone with chargers, in-

verter or solar charger
Once you’ve gathered supplies 

for a basic emergency kit, you 
may want to consider adding the 
following items:

Prescription medications
glasses
Pet food and extra water
for your pet (if you have one)
Cash or traveler’s checks 
and change
Important family documents 

such as copies of insurance poli-
cies, identification and bank ac-
count records in a waterproof, 
portable container. Or take a 
picture of them with your phone 
or digital camera. Try using the 
Emergency Financial First Aid Kit 
(EFFAK) developed by Operation 
Hope, FEMA and Citizen Corps to 
help you organize your informa-
tion.

Emergency reference mate-
rial such as a first aid book or free 
information from the FEMA web 
site. 

Sleeping bag or warm blanket 
for each person. Consider ad-
ditional bedding if you live in a 
cold-weather climate (or just get 
chilled easy).

Complete change of clothing in-
cluding a long sleeved shirt, long 
pants and sturdy shoes. Consider 
additional clothing.

Household chlorine bleach and 
medicine dropper – When diluted, 
nine parts water to one part 
bleach, bleach can be used as a 
disinfectant. Or in an emergency, 
you can use it to treat water by 
using 16 drops of regular house-
hold liquid bleach per gallon of 
water. Do not use scented, color 
safe or bleaches with added clean-
ers.

Fire extinguisher
Matches in a waterproof 
container
Feminine supplies and 
personal hygiene items
Mess kits, paper cups, plates, 
paper towels and plastic uten-

sils
Paper and pencil
Books, games, puzzles or 

other activities for you 
and friends to pass the time 

with
Other often forgotten Items:
Denture needs
Contact lenses and supplies
Extra eye glasses
Ask your doctor about properly 

storing prescription medications 
such as heart and high blood 
pressure medication, insulin and 
other prescription drugs.

If you live in an area where it 
can become very, think about 
warmth. It is possible that you 
will not have heat. Think about 
your clothing and bedding sup-
plies.  (And if don’t forget shade 
for those hot areas!  You may have 
one extreme to the other, so be 
prepared for both!) Be sure to 
include one complete change of 
clothing and shoes per person, 
including:

Jacket or coat
Long pants
Long sleeve shirt
First Aid Kit
Shade cover
In any emergency a family mem-

ber or you yourself may suffer 
an injury. If you have these basic 
first aid supplies you are better 
prepared to help your loved ones 
when they are hurt.

Knowing how to treat minor in-
juries can make a difference in an 
emergency. You may consider tak-
ing a first aid class, but simply hav-
ing the following things can help 
you stop bleeding, prevent infec-
tion and assist in decontamination.

Two pairs of Latex or other 
sterile gloves if you are allergic
 to Latex
Sterile dressings to stop bleed-

ing
Cleansing agent/soap and 
antibiotic towelettes
Antibiotic ointment
Burn ointment
Adhesive bandages in 
a variety of sizes
Eye wash solution to flush 
the eyes or as general 
decontaminant
Thermometer
Prescription medications you 

take every day such as insulin, 
heart medicine and asthma in-
halers. You should periodically 
rotate medicines to account for 
expiration dates.

Prescribed medical supplies 
such as glucose and blood pres-
sure monitoring equipment and 
supplies

Non-prescription drugs
Aspirin or non-aspirin 
pain reliever
Anti-diarrhea medication
Antacid
Laxative
Other first aid supplies:
Scissors
Tweezers
Tube of petroleum jelly or 
other lubricant
This is just a start of your 

plan to take care of yourself and 
lovednes.  Start planning today!
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BY DOROTHY FOLTZ-GRAY
SPECIAL WRITER TO LIFESCRIPT

We all cough occasionally, espe-
cially in winter when colds hunt us 
down. It’s often nothing to worry 
about and will disappear on its own. 
But when does it mean something 
serious? Here’s how to translate dif-
ferent types of coughs…

Go to any movie theater and 
you’ll hear coughing, as common as 
the rustling of popcorn bags. Most 
of us think of coughs as harmless, 
usually just a symptom of a cold.

But “a cough is never normal,” 
says critical care pulmonologist 
Nicola Hanania, M.D., director of 
the Asthma Clinical Research Cen-
ter at Baylor College of Medicine in 
Houston, Texas. 

Coughs always signal that some-
thing’s wrong – that excess mu-
cous, stomach acid, smoke or even 
a medication (most commonly 
blood pressure drugs) has irritated 
nerves in passages leading to the 
lungs. The resulting cough is work-
ing to clear them. 

Because types of coughs vary 
wildly, it’s often hard to diagnosis a 
bigger problem. A simple cold may 
bring dry barking or wet, produc-
tive hacking. But so can bronchitis 
or pneumonia, even GERD. 

B u t  y o u  d o n ’ t  w a n t  t o 
go running to your doctor ev-
ery time you cough. So when 
should you seek medical help? 
Here’s the most important question 
to ask yourself: How long does it 
last? After eight weeks, a cough is 
considered chronic and is unlikely 
to disappear on its own.

But it’s best to seek medical help 
long before – after just two weeks 
of an unexplained cough, many 
doctors say. And beware: If that 
cough, even one caused by a sim-
ple cold, comes with fever, blood, 
green or yellow phlegm, chest pain 
or shortness of breath, head to 
your doctor fast, says pulmonolo-
gist Peter Dicpinigaitis, M.D., direc-
tor of the Montefi ore Cough Center 
at Montefiore Medical Center in 
Bronx, New York.

Here’s a guide explaining the 
conditions that cause coughs and 
how to soothe and get rid of them:

1. Colds and Flu
“Almost all coughs due to the 

common cold come and go without 
trouble,” Dr. Dicpinigaitis says. 

Still, they can be a big hassle if 
they keep you up all night or dou-
bled over during the day.

What to do: The fi rst and best 
line of defense? Drink at least a 
quart of water or other fl uids daily, 
Dr. Hanania says. “Fluids keep the 
[respiratory] system hydrated and 
the cough moist.”

Moist trumps dry because they 
aren’t as painful and you can hack 
up whatever’s in the lungs more 
easily. 

But don’t take over-the-counter 
(OTC) cough suppressants un-
less coughing keeps you up at 
night, Dr. Hanania advises. That’s 
because, true to name, they sup-
press the cough – keeping the mu-
cous in.

If you take anything, “a muco-
lytic [an expectorant such as Mu-
cinexDM or VicksDM] may soothe 
the cough” and make it more moist. 
Their active ingredient, dextro-
methorphan, is taken in doses of 30 
milligrams or more to be effective, 
he says. 

“If the cough is mild, it’s best 
to wait it out and let the cold go 
away,” Dr. Dicpinigaitis says. But 
whether your cough is mild or se-
vere, see your doctor if you have 
high fever or colored discharge.And 
if you have chest pain or diffi culty 
breathing, go immediately to a phy-
sician or the emergency room.

2. Post-nasal drip
Most types of coughs are caused 

by post-nasal drip, triggered by al-
lergies, fumes or an upper respira-
tory infection, says Margaret Lewin, 
M.D., assistant professor of Medi-
cine at Weill Medical College of Cor-
nell University in New York City and 
medical director of Cinergy Health 
in Miami, Fla. 

“The sinuses produce fl uid that 
drips down the throat and that pro-
duces a cough, because your body 
won’t let you drown in your own 
secretions,” she says. The cough 
can be dry or wet, accompanied by 
a tickling or sore throat. 

Whatever the trigger, it’s working 
to clear mucous and secretions.

What to do: If you suspect the 
drip is caused by allergies – some-
thing only an allergist can verify 
– try an antihistamine, Dr. Lewin 
says. If dry air could be the culprit, 
use a humidifier at night, when 
post-nasal drip tends to be worse. If 
the drip stems from a cold, try a de-
congestant like Sudafed and a nasal 
spray like Afrin.

But don’t use such products 
more than three days, she says. Af-
ter that, decongestant sprays cause 
nasal tissues to swell and you’re 
back to stuffy, even without a cold.
You can also rinse your sinuses 
with saline solution using a neti 
pot, a teapot-like vessel available 
in drugstores. The rinse helps stop 
the drip and gets rid of the cough 
too. 

According to Dr. Lewin, see a 
doctor if:

Your sinuses are painful, but you 
have no signs of a respiratory infec-
tion, like achiness 

The cough and drip lasts more 
than two weeks 

You have to travel on an airplane

3. Sinusitis/Rhinitis
Sinusitis, an inflammation of 

the sinuses, causes that tickling, 
dripping sensation down the back 
of the throat that triggers various 
types of coughs. 

Rhinitis is infl ammation of the 
nasal passages, which also leads to 
post-nasal drip. 

What to do: Rhinitis, sinusitis 
and post-nasal drip are classic al-
lergy symptoms, Dr. Hanania says.
Try an antihistamine, “especially 
at night to block the dripping that 
makes you cough in the morning,” 
he says. 

Antihistamines block histamines 
(the substances released by cells 
in response to allergens) and cause 
reactions like a drippy nose. You 
can also try nasal spray deconges-
tants, but again, they help symp-
toms without addressing infl amma-
tion, Dr. Hanania says.

4. Allergies 
Do you wonder why you cough 

all spring? Coughs related to rhini-
tis, sinusitis and post-nasal drip all 
can be triggered by allergies.

What to do: For starters, avoid 

whatever triggers symptoms: dust, 
perfumes or animals, Dr. Hanania 
advises. And try OTC antihista-
mines. 

5. Asthma
“The second most common 

cause of coughs is asthma,” Dr. 
Lewin says. “Some people, instead 
of loud wheezing, get only a cough.”

Asthma, a chronic bronchial con-
dition that causes air passages to 
tighten, can crop up suddenly after 
an upper respiratory infection or 
exposure to irritants like perfume, 
paints – even exposure to cold air. 

What to do: “Avoid whatever 
triggers the asthma, whether envi-
ronmental allergens or exercise,” 
Dr. Hanania says.A workout can 
sometimes trigger asthma, prob-
ably because of a person’s sensi-
tivity to changes in temperature, 
humidity and air pollution, he says.

“If you have shortness of breath, 
wheezing or a cough that lasts 
more than two weeks, go directly to 
your doctor,” Dr. Lewin says.

6. Smoker’s cough
“Many smokers think of it as a 

morning cough,” Dr. Hanania says. 
But a cough can be a sign of a more 
serious disease like COPD (chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease) or 
lung cancer. 

COPD is an umbrella term for em-
physema and chronic bronchitis. 
Chronic, or long-lasting bronchitis, 
is an infl ammation of the airways 
that comes with a deep, phlegmy 
cough, primarily brought on by 
smoking, Dr. Dicpinigaitis says.

About “50% of people with COPD 
– 12 million out of 24 million – 
haven’t been diagnosed,” Dr. Hana-
nia says. 

Emphysema, also linked to smok-
ing, occurs when the lungs’ air sacs 
are damaged, which leads to short-
ness of breath.

Lung cancer doesn’t always pro-
duce a cough; that usually occurs if 
the cancer is irritating the airways. 
What to do: “Quit smoking. Now,” 
Dr. Hanania says. 

“If smoking is the cause of the 
coughing, the cough typically goes 
away four weeks after quitting,” Dr. 
Dicpinigaitis says. 

Coughs and what they can mean to your health
JAN/FEB 2013 THE CORE COURIER PAGE 7

Protect Yourself
From medical expenses  
medicare may not pay.

✆

turning 65? New to the Area? let us compare your options!

Call me to discover the value and 
security of a Medicare Supplement 
plan, insured by Health Net 
Insurance Company.

Boomers Insurance Services
0G13081
28093 Bradley Road Sun City, CA 92586

1-800-815-1943
www.Finally65.com
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uuContinued from Page 7
7. Acute bronchitis/Pneumonia
Acute – sudden, but short – bron-

chitis is essentially a cold or a viral 
infection, Dr. Dicpinigaitis says. It 
can also be bacterial. Pneumonia, 
an infection of the lungs, also can 
be viral or bacterial. 

What to do: For mild bronchitis, 

treat it as you would a cold.
If you have chest pain, head to a 

doctor or emergency room immedi-
ately. 

8. Whooping Cough (Pertussis)
Caused by bacteria and initially 

wearing the trappings of a cold, 
highly-contagious whooping cough 

– a dry hacking – has been one of 
the types of coughs that has been 
recurring over the past decade, 
either because people weren’t vac-
cinated as children or their child-
hood vaccination, DtaP, has lost its 
kick, Dr. Dicpinigaitis says. 

“The cough is typically high-
pitched and so persistent that peo-

ple can become short of breath,” 
Dr. Hanania says. “But it can be 
missed – just as in a cold.” 

“More than 20% of people who 
cough for more than two weeks have 
whooping cough,” Dr. Lewin says. 

What to do: Put a humidifier in 
your bedroom, which will loosen 
the phlegm and soothe lungs. 

Coughs and what they can mean to your health (cont.)…

with our community will be able to schedule 
events to appeal to everyone. Blanca Cortez will 
continue as our Code Compliance Coordinator. 
I know by now, many of you may have had a 
chance to meet our very capable General Man-
ager, Nancy Davis and our new Administrative 
Assistant, Roxie Holliday along with our newest 
staff person, Katy Shupe as the Office Reception-
ist. Maintenance is now under the direction of 
Tom Willingham, Maintenance Supervisor, who 
has the expertise we’ve needed and has saved 
the Association significant amounts of money by 
providing repairs using the maintenance staff we 
have onboard.

More wonderful news is that in 2013, this new 
version of the Core Courier is being published 
and distributed to the membership at no cost to 
the Association. The publisher plans to include 
more pictures along with club news and activi-
ties and so we will need you to provide pictures 
to our office for inclusion in future issues.

Also underway, is a total revision of our By-
laws using the 2003 version as a starting point 
and including all the pertinent Davis-Stirling, 

President’s message (cont.)
uuContinued from Page 1

Needlecraft Club
Club members have a variety of knit-

ting, crochet and other needle arts back-
grounds. We socialize while “supporting 
each other’s habits”. We work on personal 
projects as well as donations: cozy soft 
dolls for traumatized youngsters; lap 
robes, scarves and hats for veterans; baby 
clothes for stillborns; warm ‘n sturdy slip-
pers for women victims of domestic vio-
lence. Come join us on Thursdays from 1:00 
to 3:00 p.m. in the West Room outside Webb 
Hall. Contact President Mary Dempsey at 
mmdempsey@aol.com or 951-244-5830 for 
more information.

Civil and Corporate Codes to clarify the conduct 
of the Association as adjunct to the CC&R’s and 
Declarations. The Bylaws plan to be sent to the 
members for a vote in late January or early Feb-
ruary. The Rules & Regulations along with the 
Facilities Use Procedures have been updated 
and were sent to the members for their 30-day 
review period and expect to be adopted by the 
Board in January, 2013.

Just some of the future projects include up-
dating the asphalt parking lot, considering wa-
ter-wise landscape, upgrades in our halls as we 
are able to build our Reserves. Shoring up and 
improving the security and access at Corbett RV 
Park is also under investigation. The future of 
the area known as the Ag Gardens is also being 
looked into and will also be incumbent on the 
members participation when the time comes to 
make a decision.

I have spent considerable time writing about 
the future.  Now it is time to acknowledge end-
ings.  It has been my pleasure to have spent the 
past year as President of the SCCA and be a part 
of shaping the future.  Thanks to all of you and 
my fellow Board members for this opportunity.

Respectfully,
Rosemarie (Rosi) ElRite

President   SCCA

22 
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uuContinued Page 10

Corbett Parkers RV Club
Only a mile from Sun City Civic 

Association, Corbett Park RV Stor-
age Park accepts California licensed 
RV’s only, with proof of insurance, 
for a mere $150.00 per year!  Yes!  
When everyone else is paying that 
much per month, our rental fee is 
currently only $150.00 per year.  
The facility is a secured, fenced 
and gated lot.  There is a $5.00 key 
deposit and Corbett Parkers club 
members pay $10.00 per rig, per 
year.  The following is a list of our 
planned events and meetings for 
2013.  Please consider joining us!  
To rent a space, go to the Sun City 
Civic Association Administrative of-
fice for details.

CORBETT PARK 
BUSINESS MEETING
MARCH 7TH, 2013

9:30-12:30 IN CIVIC HALL
CORBETT PARK LUNCHEON

JUNE 6TH, 2013
9:30 - 12:30 IN COURTYARD

CORBETT PARK 
BUSINESS MEETING
OCTOBER 3RD, 2013

9:30 - 12:30 IN CIVIC HALL

Jewelry Club 
The Jewelry Club meets 

every Tuesday, from 1:00 to 
4:00 p.m. in the West Room 
(across from North Town Hall). 
Come learn how easy it is to 

make your own jewelry. What 
a unique gift to give others, 
a piece of handmade jewelry 
created by you. Supplies can 
be bought locally at Michael’s 
Craft store in Menifee, online, 
or even at garage sales. It’s 
a new and exciting skill to 
learn. We teach each other - no 
formal classes. If you have a 
jewelry skill you would like to 
teach others, we’d love to have 
you join us.  

So easy, you will be surprised 
with the end results. We also 
are now able to fix jewelry it if 
breaks, and find ourselves be-
ing the go-to-person for friends 
and family members with bro-
ken jewelry. It’s easy to repair 
and it only takes seconds.  

Come make new friends and 
learn a new craft - men or 
women - all Core members wel-
come. If you’ve always wanted 
to try it, this is the time. No 
commitment - come when you 
can. Dues $5/year. Come to the 
first jewelry making group, see 
if you like it, we’ll tell you what 
supplies you need, then come 
back the following Tuesday to 
learn how to make your jewelry 

piece. We have lots of laughs 
while we are working on our 
craft - we›d love to have you 
join us.

The Sun City Players Club 
We invite you to join us on the 

second Monday every month (ex-
cept December) in Webb Hall  at 
3:00 p.m.

We are a DRAMA CLUB and have 
fun. We need actors, stage crew, 
electricians, carpenters, make-up 
artists and costume assistants.

We are a lively group and  we  
would like  you  to join us if you live 
in the SCCA CORE.

Refreshments and entertainment 
is provided at our meetings. Please 
call DONNA 951-679-1514

 

Merry Makers Club
 If you like to sing come join the 

Merry Makers on the first three 
Mondays of the month at 1:00 p.m. 
in the Trophy Room. 

The group meets in the Trophy 
Room the first three Mondays of 
the month at 1:00 p.m. to practice. 
The fourth Monday at 9:00 a.m. we 
visit two convalescent home to en-
tertain the residents.

This group performs together in 
song, dance and skits but we are 
not professional entertainers so the 
group comes together for the joy of 
singing!  

If you like to sing and spread 
fun and joy to others please come  
and join us.  

SUN CITY CLUBS
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(951) 676-4193
www.ranchofamilymed.com

       R. Eric Madrid, M.D.  ~ Daniel Camarillo, M.D.
                  Lyn Drake, Nurse Practitioner
        Accepting Patients of All Ages
    in our office located in the Newport Commons Building 

     27168 Newport Road, Suite 4
             Menifee

     Celebrating our 70th Year, the dedicated physicians at
    Rancho Family Medical Group have been providing the
        highest quality of healthcare for the entire family.
          We are expanding to better serve our valued patients.  
        Watch for the Grand Opening of our new office location in
   March, 2013 at 30420 Haun Road, Menifee (The Marketplace)

            Rancho Family Medical Group 
             Now local in Menifee/Sun City
                        Temecula ~ 28780 Single Oak Dr., Suite 160              
                    Temecula ~ 31720 Temecula Parkway, Suite 100
                           Murrieta ~ 24400 Jackson Ave., Suite B
                               Fallbrook ~ 521 E. Elder St., Ste 103   
         Rancho Family Medical Group is affiliated with Regal Medical Group for all major 
                                Commercial and Senior/Medicare HMO Health Plans.

MENIFEE
31034 Haun Rd
Countryside Marketplace
West of I-215, near Red Robin
(951) 821-3222

Open 7 Days: M-f 9am-9pm,
Sat 8am-6pm, Sun 10am-6pm
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Contact: Evelyn McCaffery, Presi-
dent of the Merry Makers at emc-
caf6801@aol.com or 951-246-9967.

Garden Club 
The SCCA Garden Club or 

SCGC meets on the 3rd Tuesday of 
each month at 9:30 a.m. in North 
Town Hall. Our Dues are $5.00 
per year.

For more information please 
contact Connie Eredia at (951) 
672-8480.

Sun City Lawn Bowls
 Sun City Lawn Bowlers Bowl 

five days a week, Tuesday 
through Saturday at 1 p.m. with 
the schedule shifting to evenings 
at 6:30 p.m. during the hot weath-
er months. 

For more information please 
contact offi ce.

Tops 
We meet every Friday in Webb 

Hall at 7:15 a.m. until 8:15 a.m.  to 
start weighing  in members. We 
begin our meetings at 8:30 a.m. 
and end at 9:45 a.m. For more 
information please contact Tom 
Hall or Pauline Hall  at 951-301-
6328.

Computer Club:
Meetings: 1st and 3rd Monday 

of each month, 10 a.m. to about 
11:00 a.m., East Room, SCCA 

Campus area at the intersection 
of Sun City Blvd & Cherry Hills.

Basic Computer Class
January-March 2013

The Sun City Computer Club will 
be offering a free basic computer 
class to club members starting Jan 
7th, 2013 at 10 a.m., East Room, 
SCCA campus area. The class will 
meet at least the 1st and 3rd Mon-
day of each month  through March 
4th (5 meetings) People attending 
the fi rst meeting may decide to 
meet every Monday (9 meetings) 
if interest warrants. People at-
tending the fi rst meeting will also 
help decide what topics will be 
taught in the class. You can sug-
gest topics, in addition to the top-
ics listed below, by sending emails 
to pres@suncitycomputerclub.org
If you’d like to join the computer 
club, attend a club meeting or 
come to a computer class meet-
ing or email the club treasurer at 
tres@suncitycomputerclub.org.  
Annual dues are $5.

Prerequisite:
No prior knowledge of comput-

ers is required, just a desire to 
better use and understand your 
computer.

Class Instructor:
Dr. Griffith Hamlin, Sun City 

Resident and Retired computer 
Scientist and software developer.

Class Objectives:
Learn the basics of using your 

computer to better perform com-
mon tasks. Also, Basic knowledge 
of how computers operate may 
help you diagnose some prob-
lems when things go wrong.

Class Syllabus:
The list of topics covered by the 

class will be fi nalized by the inter-
ests of those attending the first 
class meeting. The list of possible 
topics so far is:

1. COMPUTER BASICS:
Operating systems, applications
and web applications

2. INTERNET BASICS:
Web browsers and websites

3. WINDOW BASICS:
Desktop, control panel, hard
disk,fi les and folders

4. E-MAIL BASICS:
Outlook express,gmail, yahoo
mail, hotmail...

5. MICROSOFT WORD:
Writing Documents

6. MICROSOFT EXCEL:
Creating spread-sheets
7. MICROSOFT POWERPOINT:
Creating Presentations

SUN CITY CLUBS
Shuffl eboard 

Offi cial practice days are: Tues-
days, Thursdays & Saturday.

For more information please con-
tact Randi Hewitt 951-672-2014 or 
r.hewitt@mchsi.com

Four Seasons Resident
Wills, Trusts, Probate, Restatements, 
Amendments, Powers of Attorney,  

Health Care Directives
FREE CONSULTATION

HOME APPOINTMENTS
Discounted Fees for Sun City Residents

Experienced Attorney (40 Years)

William K. Sweeney, 
J.D., LL.M., M.B.A.

(Del Web Full Time Resident)

 (951) 643-8724

• Personalized, Comprehensive Dental Care
• Mini-Implant Supported Dentures/Partials 

(LE$$ than traditional implants)
• CEREC one-visit Crowns  
• Bridges, Root Canals, Extractions
• Full-Range Cosmetic Services 

(without the Orange County prices)
• Senior Discounts   • PPO Provider

Frank Pastore, D.D.S.
 - - - Dentures and Mini Implants - - -

MENIFEE FAMILY DENTISTRY & IMPLANTS

25908 Newport Road, Menifee
(by Stater Bros. on Murrieta Rd) 

Call today for a 
FREE consultation! (951) 301-3655

We accept MasterCard, VISA, 
CareCredit (0% interest Financing)

Are you tired of  worn out and 
loose fi tting Dentures?

WE CAN HELP!

WE LOVE 
OUR 

SENIORS!

Place Classifi ed Ads Online & Save!!
www.SunCityCoreCourier.com

Place Ads At Half Price! $3.00 For 20 Words
Or Call 951-244-1966 x0
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Sun City’s Hula Club, Na Hula Makules (the hula oldies), enjoyed a fes-
tive month of December sharing our passion with others. We took our an-
nual holiday hula show “on the road” to several venues, from our own as-
sociation to the Air Force Village West retirement community in Riverside. 
The joy we get from our dancing is magnified when we have an opportu-
nity to entertain others. Now we’re looking forward to 2013, to learning 
new dances and preparing a program for summer season performances. If 
you like to dance, we’d love to have you join us. We’d also love to provide 
a fun show for your club or organization. Just give us a call. Our club con-
tact information is available at the SCCA office. 

Submitted by Pat thurman
CORE COURIER  CONTRIBUTOR

We moved to Sun City about 11 years ago and at that time we had 4 
dogs and a couple of birds. The move from 2 acres to the size of our Sun 
City lot was quite a change for all of us except for the birds.

Our dogs had all of that space to run and play and barking was heard 
from all of the neighbors dogs and ours too when they all had something 
to bark about.

In Sun City, we should think how we could exist here together without 
upsetting our neighbors. Where we live, we have dogs and cats all around 
us but there are neighbors sprinkled in amongst us that have no pets, and 
appreciate their peace and quiet and not awakened in the middle of night 
from a catfight or dogs barking. 

The hardest thing for us was making sure we had a doggie door and 
that the dogs did not go out during the day or night to talk to their friends! 
This all takes time and patience from our pets, our neighbors, and us. 
With persistence, it was achieved.

During our experiences with our neighbors, we have learned that some of 
them enjoy walking their dogs at night. In the summer, this can be the only 
time for some of us to do it but there are the risks of meeting up with coy-
otes, skunks, other dogs running loose and the occasional human trouble-
maker. Even in the daytime, coyotes are on golf courses and streets looking 
for water and food. Their food includes our dogs and cats! It is becoming 
more and more common here is Sun City so we all have to be aware of this 
factor so we can protect our pets and ourselves. The best way to do this is 
not to go out walking after dark. I can hear some of you groaning over my 
last statement, but why risk yourself or your pet and the possibility of a 
very large vet bill, doctor bill, or death? We have to stop thinking in the past 
when “It always happened to the other guy attitude” was easier to believe 
but in today’s world this is not the case. We only walk in the daytime and 
we walk together trying to be alert at all times of cars and other mishaps 
that can happen to us and not just the other person! Please protect your 
animals today so you will not regret it tomorrow.

PET CORNER

HULA CLUB
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HJM Financial Group 
Repositi on your 

underperforming CD’s, 
Bonds, Stocks, IRA’s & 

401K’s now!
Let us show you how it’s possible to earn double-digit 

returns without stock market volati lity?

Investments
Dental Support Plus Franchises
           We just happen to have a win-win, carefree business model that 
allows you to live a CEO lifestyle, while generati ng signifi cant monthly 
cash fl ow. This unique, carefree, pati ent delivery system is designed 
to provide a denti st with an average of 10 new pati ents weekly, earn-
ing the franchisee a net annual profi t of $6,448 (a return on equity of 
21.49%). This model Dental Support Plus Franchise is fully managed 
allowing you the freedom to do what you choose in your business or in 
your reti rement. 
            A single franchise is $30,000 which includes an opti on to pur-
chase 2 additi onal franchises any ti me within the following 4 years. 
There is no limit on the number of franchises that can be purchased.  
          There is also the opportunity to invest in a pool of franchises with 
a minimum $5,000 initi al investment and $1,000 multi ples thereaft er.    

Reliant Life Shares
          Fracti onal Life Sett lement Investments purchased as fracti ons of a 
group of policies thereby reducing risk. Life Sett lement Investments is 
as an industry is expected to grow to $150 billion over the next decade. 
Berkshire Hathaway, Credit Suisse and Morgan Stanley to name a few 
have been profi ti ng from this asset class for fi ft een years.
          California Senate Bill 1837 (passed Aug. 2000) approved invest-
ment in Fracti onal Life Sett lements giving the individual investor the 
ability to parti cipate in this industry that insti tuti ons have been reap-
ing for almost two decades.  – Minimum investment of $20,000. Your 
investment is held in Christi ana Trust, a division of WSFS Bank unti l 
maturity.

Royal Metals Group 
             Gold, Silver, Plati num & Palladium  – Bullion Coins or Bars.
     Precious metals are subject to market volati lity, however many fi nan-
cial experts recommend 10% to 20% of your portf olio in precious metals 
to insure suffi  cient diversifi cati on and provide a hedge against infl ati on. 
Royal Metals Group is the only web based Patriot Act compliant trusted 
precious metals advisor in the country.

Services
American Senior Services Incorporated 
         Here at last! True guaranteed acceptance home care and more! 
ASSI provides an ideal alternati ve to long term care insurance. Five 
plans are available that off er assistance with all the services that will 
allow you to stay right in your home with the help you need to maintain 
your independence. You can even choose a friend, neighbor or a non-
resident family member to provide needed services including cooking, 
cleaning shopping and more.
        ASSI is not an insurance policy it is a member service contract for 
home care services.

Complimentary Consultati ons
      We are not att orneys, CPA’s or accountants and do not give legal 
or accounti ng advice, however we are available to discuss your con-
cerns as to the need for a will, a healthcare directi ve, a revocable trust, 
reti rement planning, business succession planning and the need for life 
insurance whether for reti rement or estate planning purposes including 
multi -generati onal planning.  
   

Call HUGH MCDONALD at 951.888.6232  
email hugh@hjmfi nancialgroup.com

CAL. INS. LIC. #0B09971  CAL. RE LIC. #00617609

Visit our website www.hjmdonald.com  and Call now!
A complimentary consultati on may provide both 

peace of mind and increased fi nancial security.
Providing answers to your concerns is

Why We Do, What We Do!
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SUN CITY CLUBS

Friendship Club
Pictured is Sheila Neal, Nancy Jacobson and Shelly Neal with collected 
foods for the Community Cupboard.

Friendship Club
Marlin Jay, Beverly Humble and Sheila Neal are pictured with toys collected 
for children in Menifee.

Sheila and Randi Hewitt are pictured with toys that were collected Friday, 
Dec. 7 at the Friendship Club. Then the toys were dropped off at the fi re 
station on Saturday. Canned goods were also collected for the Commu-
nity Cupboard.

Don’t take on 
the IRS alone!

Focus Financial and Tax Service will 
defend you from all tax agencies, 
protecting your rights and insuring 
you pay the lowest legal tax.  

• Back taxes no problem 
• Wages levies released 
• Bank garnishments reversed 
• Possible offer in compromise to 

settle your tax debt

Call today 
and sleep 
tonight!  

951/246-1040

FIX IT SERVICES PROFESSIONAL 
HANDYMAN & 
HOME REPAIR

244-2476Locally Owned & Operated  
For Over 14 Years

Licensed & Insured
General Contractor 

Lic #918307

• Home Repairs & Maintenance
• Toilets, Sinks, Disposals, Faucets
• Electrical & Plumbing
• Water Heaters
• Ceiling Fans
• Doors & Fences
• Termite Repairs
• Sprinkler Repairs
• Interior/Exterior Painting
• Drywall & Stucco Repair
• And Much More
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CODE OF ETHICS

PURPOSE
The purpose of this policy is to 

establish rules of decorum for any-
one attending any meeting of the 
Sun City Civic Association (SCCA).

The policy is intended to facili-
tate the conduct of SCCA meetings 
in an open and orderly manner and 
in an environment safe for all per-
sons in attendance.

SCOPE OF APPLICATION
This policy applies to all persons 

attending SCCA meetings.

POLICY
The Code of Conduct is intend-

ed to promote meetings that wel-
come debate of SCCA policy issues 
being discussed by the Board, 
Management, staff or Commit-
tees in an atmosphere of fairness, 
courtesy, and respect for differing 
points of view.

1. SCCA Meeting Decorum:
a) Persons in the audience will 

refrain from behavior which will 
disrupt the SCCA meeting. This will 
include making loud noises, clap-
ping, shouting, booing, hissing or 
engaging in any other activity in a 
manner that disturbs, disrupts or 
impedes the orderly conduct of the 
meeting.

b) Persons in the audience will 
refrain from creating, provoking or 
participating in any type of distur-
bance involving unwelcome physi-

cal contact.
c) Persons in the audience will 

refrain from using cellular phones 
while the meeting is in session.

d) Appropriate attire, including 
shoes and shirts are required in all 
meetings.

2. Signs, Objects or Symbolic Ma-
terial:

a) Objects and symbolic materi-
als, such as signs or banners, will 
be allowed in the meeting with the 
following restrictions:

No objects will be larger than 18 
inches by 18 inches.

No sticks, posts, poles or other 
such items will be attached to the 
signs or other symbolic materials.

The items cannot create a build-
ing maintenance problem or a fi re 
or safety hazard.

Note: Materials to be utilized by 
presenters for a scheduled agenda 
item may exceed size restrictions.

b) Persons with objects and sym-
bolic materials such as signs must 

remain seated when displaying 
them and must not raise the items 
above shoulder level, obstruct the 
view or passage of other attendees, 
or otherwise disturb the business 
of the meeting.

c) Objects that are deemed a 
threat to persons at the meeting or 
the facility infrastructure are not 
allowed. SCCA staff is authorized 
to remove items and/or individuals 
from the meeting if a threat exists 
or is perceived to exist. 

3. Addressing the Board/Commit-
tee:

a) Persons wishing to address 
the Board/Committee on any item 
must complete a Request to Speak 
form and submit it to the Secretary 
of Chair prior to the close of the 
Open Forum portion of the meeting.  
The Chair will announce names in 
the order the forms were received, 
who will then be allowed to speak 
at the meeting.

b) If you are able, please make 

your comments from the micro-
phone at the front of the room. If 
you are unable to do so, you may 
address the Board/Committee from 
your seat; however, please speak 
loudly so that the Board/Committee 
can hear you.

c) Provide your name and ad-
dress at the beginning of your re-
marks for the formal record.

d) Meeting attendees are usually 
given three (3) minutes to speak on 
any agenda item and/or during open 
forum; the time limit is in the discre-
tion of the Chair of the meeting and 
may be limited when appropriate. 

e) Speakers’ comments should 
be addressed to the full body. 
Requests to engage an individual 
Board, Committee or staff member 
in conversation will not be hon-
ored. Abusive or threatening lan-
guage will not be tolerated.

f) Speakers will not bring to the 
podium any items other than a pre-
pared written statement, writing 
materials, or objects that relevant 
to the presentation.

f) If an individual wishes to sub-
mit written information, he or she 
may give it to the Secretary, Chair, 
or other administrative staff at the 
meeting.

h) Speakers and any other mem-
bers of the SCCA will not approach 
the dais at any time without prior 
consent from the Chair of the 
meeting.

Failure to comply with this 
Code of Conduct which will disturb, 

disrupt or impede the orderly conduct of 
the meeting may result in removal from the 

meeting, imposition of monetary fi nes, 
and/or possible arrest.
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PERRIS VALLEY AIRE
We service all brands, Residential an 

Commercial. Just give us a call night or 
day and we will send our experienced 

technician to repair your system. 40 
YEARS EXPERIENCE

CALL 951-858-6093
951-639-3223

We have 40 year's of experience in all HVAC related 
questions and problems. New construction. Full cut 
-ins and add ons are our specialty. Full repairs and 

service on all types of systems, Remember FREE 
ESTIMATES on all New Equipment.

Serving Sun 
City and 

surrounding 
areas for over 

30 years!

License# 
554220
AWD

Bonded

OLD MONEY GRABBERS NEW MONEY SAVERS

Out with the Old and Costly 
Systems and in with the New Money 

Saving Equipment Call Now

It's winter time and your old furnace or 
heat pump is costing you hard earned 
money. Let us come out and give you 
a FREE ESTIMATE on any new MONEY 
SAVING EQUIPMENT. Make that call 

and begin saving NOW. We thank you 
and have a Happy New Year.

Stay Warm this Winter!
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You hear so many stories about coyotes, 
but really don’t pay attention or believe it until 
it happens to you. When cities encroach into 
wildland areas and then connect it with a golf 
course, we are bound to see them.

Several coyote sightings within the Sun 
City community have been reported recently. 
(About three coyotes were seen on Morgan-
town Street as recently as January 5th at around 
midnight! One walked through a residents back 
yard and then out into the street where it was 
joined by two more coyotes, who would then 
split up – search backyards – and then meet up 
again!) 

The following information is being provided 
by the SCCA to educate residents on what to do 
if a coyote is spotted.

In recent years, we have heard experi-
ences of residents who have seen their pets 
snatched by coyotes, or heard of small dogs 
and cats being picked up by owls and hawks. 
Wildlife specialists have confi rmed birds of 
prey can and do pick up small pets, even in 
our local area.

The Department of Fish and Game (DFG) has 
put out a brochure called “Keep Me Wild,” say-
ing wild animals are in trouble and the problem 
is people who are careless with food and gar-
bage.

The brochure goes on to say coyotes play an 
important role in the ecosystem, helping to keep 
rodent populations under control. They are by 
nature fearful of humans. If coyotes are given ac-
cess to human food and garbage, their behavior 
changes. They lose caution and fear. They may 
cause property damage. They might threaten 
human safety. They might be killed.

Relocating a problem coyote is not an option 
because it only moves the problem to someone 
else’s neighborhood, says DFG.

The Department of Fish and Game provides 
these “coyote country” precautions:

• Never feed or attempt to tame coyotes. The 
result may be deadly confl icts with pets or live-
stock, or serious injuries.

• Trim ground-level shrubbery to reduce hid-
ing places.

• Put garbage in tightly closed containers that 
cannot be tipped over.

• Remove sources of water, especially in dry 
climates.

• Bring pets in at night, and do not leave pet 
food outside.

• Be aware that coyotes are more active in the 
spring, when feeding and protecting 
their young.

• If followed by a coyote, make loud 
noises. If this fails, throw rocks in the 
animal’s direction.

• If a coyote attacks a person, im-
mediately contact the Menifee Police 
Department, Department of Fish and 
Game or any law enforcement offi ce, 
not the Association!

Allowing coyotes access to human 
food and garbage is reckless and dead-
ly, says DFG. Coyotes primarily hunt 
rodents and rabbits for food, but will 
take advantage of whatever is avail-
able, including garbage, pet food and 
domestic animals.

Coyotes prefer to be as far from 
humans as possible, but as with other 
species, a loss of habitat has left them 
few choices. To prevent problems in 
residential areas and yards, food and 
shelter options must be eliminated. 

Here are more actions that are rec-
ommended to help prevent coyote en-
counters:

• Do not encourage coyotes by feed-
ing them. The majority of cases of bold 

or aggressive coyotes occur when people feed 
wildlife.

• Keep pet food and water dishes inside. (This 
is a real draw for coyotes!)

• Keep your yard well-illuminated when out-
doors at night with your pet. Install motion-sen-
sitive lighting around the house. 

• Walk your dog on a leash and do not leave 
small dogs out alone.

• Do not allow spills to accumulate below bird 
feeders. (Better yet, put away bird feeders at 
night to avoid attracting rodents and other coy-
ote prey.)

• Keep grills and barbecues clean. Even small 
food scraps may attract animals.

• If possible, do not keep garbage cans out-
side.

• Use enclosed compost bins, not exposed 
piles. Do not add pet waste, meat, milk or eggs. 
Cover compost piles.

• Keep ground clear of fruit from trees. (This 
is the season for this, so clean this up quickly!)

• Protect vegetable gardens with heavy-duty 
fences. 

• Use welded wire to prevent animals from ac-
cessing openings under decks, elevated sheds, 
concrete slabs and porches. 

• Use frightening devices, such as sirens, sen-
sor lights or motion-activated sprinkler systems 
or lights to discourage animals from approach-
ing your house at night.

• Clear all bushes and dense weeds near the 
home where coyotes may fi nd cover and small 
animals to feed upon.

If you encounter 
a coyote:

• Be confi dent and 
bold. Make loud nois-
es and make yourself 
look larger by raising 
your hands above 
your head.

• Do not be sub-
missive, turn your 
back or run.

• If you are uncom-
fortable, leave the 
area calmly, facing 
the coyote as you 
leave.

• Always keep 
yourself between a 
coyote and children 
or pets.

Coyote Warning! Hints to protect your pets
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 We Specialize
         in YOU.

Riverside County ’s Homecare 
and Senior Care Specialists

951-244-8770
Call Us Today for a FREE In-Home Needs Assessment & Questions

 www.mychoiceinhomecare.com • www.seniorschoice.info

When a nursing home 
isn’t the answer    

Wouldn’t it be great to have assisted living in 
the privacy and comfort of your OWN HOME? 
That’s why so many seniors and their families 

choose Certified In-Home Care from My Choice!

• Meal preparation
• Medication reminders
• Run errands and 
 transportation
• Create a safe living   
 environment 

• Companionship
• Light housekeeping
• FREE assistance for senior  
 housing and placement
• Trusts & Wills
    and Much More!

Ask Us About
 VA Benefits! 

 

  ARC Financial & Tax Services, Inc. 
 

HOA Bookkeeping Services 
 

The Professional You Can Trust!  
  The bookkeeping company you hire reflects the quality 
 of service you provide.  You need a professional, with formal  
 training – someone you can trust to get your payments/bills 
 processed correctly every time.  You can count on me! 
 -  References from Sun City residents 

- Mail pick up from local post office 
- Deposit of dues to local bank 
- Timely payment of bills 
- Financial statements provided 
- Budget analysis and guidance 
- Tax preparation available 

         Sally Freyre 
Bonded, Background Screened, Insured 

Professional           Courteous          Accurate           Ethical          Trusted           Respected 

Serving the Inland Empire 
For more information or to schedule a consultation, please contact: 

 

Sally Freyre 
Phone:  (951) 834-4208 

 

Email:  SallyFreyre@ARCAccountingServices.com 
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Sun City Service Directory
A/C HEATING A/C HEATING A/C HEATING A/C HEATING

APPLIANCE REPAIR ARCHITECT/DRAWING BLINDS CABINETS

CARPET CLEANING CARPET CLEANING CHIMNEY CLEANING CLEANING SERVICE

COMPUTERS CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION

ALWAYS THE LOWEST PRICE
Lic. #C20-955952 rrs TM

Charlie Dieringer - Serving Canyon Lake for Over 19 Years
244-0916

HEAT PUMP SPECIALIST
HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING

11
SALES ★ SERVICE ★ REPAIR

• MAINTENANCE PROGRAMS •
• AIR FLOW SOLUTIONS •
CALL FOR FREE EFFICIENCY 

EVALUATION & TESTING
FREE ESTIMATES ON NEW EQUIPMENT

FINANCING   AVAILABLE

SEVERNS 
AlR CONDITIONING & HEATING

Rich Severns
N.A.T.E. #9971498
Certified Technician 
Professional Diagnostics
Bonded & Insured • Lic #578053

951/271-1685

One Guy, One License For 29 years
Old Fashioned, Polite, On Time, Fast Service

Serving Canyon Lake For Over 25 Years

Severns-Air-Conditioning.com

H.E.R.S. Rater 
Duct Leakage Testing

Service Sales & Installation

244-4412
244-7482 • 244-1274 Fax

TiTle 24 energy 
CalCulaTions 

• Financing available

Lic # C-20-443727

rrs TM

APPLIANCE REPAIR & SALES
"1-5 YEAR GUARANTEE"

• STOVES
• REFRIGERATORS
• MICROWAVES
• WASHERS & DRYERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS
• HEATING
• ICE MACHINES
• RESTAURANT EQUIP.

NORTH AMERICAN HEATING, 
AIR CONDITIONING

APPLIANCE TECHNICIAN

951-764-3108

Lic#320944

100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Citizen Discount Available 7 days/week

Trained Technicians in New Technology

Additions
Remodels

New Building Plans
Professional Consulting

Over 40 Years as a 
Registered Architect

Dennis Becker

951/679-5865

SALES • SERVICE 
 INSTALLATION • RETROS

Same Day Service available
*Maintenance Agreements  

* Preferred Customer Discounts

LUCKY AIR, INC.
RESIDENTIAL / COMMERCIAL

HVAC & General Contracting

LUCKY AIR, INC.LUCKY AIR, INC.LUCKY AIR, INC.LUCKY AIR, INC.LUCKY AIR, INC.LUCKY AIR, INC.LUCKY AIR, INC.

951/682-8573
mike brady, Owner/cl resident 

www.luckyairinc.com
lic. #836498 Fully bonded & insured

rrs TM Financing available

LOWER YOUR ELECTRIC BILL! 
Call today to schedule a FREE Energy 

Analysis of your home and a FREE 
Indoor Air Quality Assessment

LUCKY AIR, INC.
RESIDENTIAL / COMMERCIAL

HVAC & General Contracting

Kitchens • Baths 
 Home Offices  

 Custom Homes
Entertainment Centers

Quinn's 
Cabinets

“Quality without Compromise”
Since 1986

Dan or P.J. Quinn
dhquinns@gmail.com

951/807-6269

EvErything includEd 
“no ScamS”

• Powerful Truck Mounted
• Power Scrubbing

• Free Pet Urine Treatment

Go 
Green!

Go 
Clean!

tilE & grout clEaning
Sx12 PreSSUre WaSh UniT

15 Years experience
C.L. resident

951-244-7101

24 hr. WaTer DaMaGe • Truck Mounted Equipment
• Upholstery
• Tile and Grout Cleaning
• Flood Damage
• Specializing
 In Corner Detail
 Cleaning

951-244-6694

A Better Vent Cleaning
HELPING TO PREVENT HAZARDS!

951461-9763 
Abetterventcleaning.com

we offer: 

Chimney Cleaning & repair 
Dryer Vent Cleaning & repair 

Air Duct Cleaning 
whole House fans 
Solar Attic fans

LeeAnn's  
Detailed House 

Cleaning Service
Canyon Lake Resident Since 
1986 in Business Since 1992

Licensed • Bonded  
• One Million

Insured • Workmans 
Compensation

ALSO AVAILABLE
Personal Assistant Services, Windows, 

Boats, Decks, Docks, All Exterior
Reliable • Honest • References

LeeAnn 909-641-8051 or 
951-244-5080

Murrieta Maids
Affordable & Dependable

909/762-7000
www.MurrietaMaidsCA.com

Licenced • Bonded • Insured

Call for a 
FREE 
estimate
Senior Discounts

References

COMPUTER
SYSTEMS AND

SUPPORT

CompuTek ComputerWorks
OUTSTANDING LOCAL SERVICE

Provides all your needs for business, 
home computers and networks. Wireless 
networks. PC Repair and installation. 
Hardware and Software. Websites. 
Absolute client confidentiality. Expert 
reliable service.

‘No job too small or too large!’
Call Greg, Canyon Lake Resident 

(951) 378-1749 cell
(951) 244-0146 res.

GradinG/ConCrete

FOR RELIABLE & PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
“ONE CALL

DOES IT ALL”
          
  

  

951-943-7326   www.jnjenterprises.org
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
* Stamped Concrete  *  Demolition

*  Asphalt Grinding  *  Walls  
*  Hauling  *  Grading  *  Excavating

*  ADA Compliance

FOR RELIABLE & PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
J&J enterprise

Lic #852059

ConstruCtion

1-800-HOM-BLDR

E s p o s i t o

951-318-9222
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 6 6 - 2 5 3 7

• Block Walls/Concrete
• Kitchens/Baths

• Patios/Decks
• All Phases Construction 

NEw CoNstruCtioN
Calif. Lic. #630560

Additions/Remodels

Serving Canyon Lake since 1992

SEVERNS 
AlR CONDITIONING & HEATING

Rich Severns
N.A.T.E. #9971498
Certified Technician 
Professional Diagnostics
Bonded & Insured • Lic #578053

951/271-1685

One Guy, One License For 29 years
Old Fashioned, Polite, On Time, Fast Service

Severns-Air-Conditioning.com

H.E.R.S. Rater 
Duct Leakage Testing

CLEANING SERVICE
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CONTRACTOR CONTRACTOR CONTRACTOR ELDERLY CARE

ELDERLY CARE ELDERLY CARE ELECTRICAL ESCROW

FENCING FIREWOOD FIREWOOD GARAGE DOORS

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN HANDYMAN INSURANCE 

• New Construction/Remodels
• Kitchen & Bath
• Room Additions
• Patio Covers & Decks
• Home Improvements
• Installations
• Foreclosure Rehabs
• Tile Installation
• Free Estimates

Call Richard
CL Resident 
Lic#B1783747

951-244-4597

R.L.B. 
General Contracting 
& Construction

EXCELLENT
CONCRETE

WORK!

REPLACE
OR REPAIR
ROOFING!

FLOOD 
REHAB 

SPECIALIST

Kitchen & Bathrooms
New Construction & Remodels

Tile, Stone & Granite Installation
No Job Too Small!

Room Additions, Windows, Doors, 
Moulding, Painting & Drywall

Demolition & Hauling
LocaL RefeRences

cell 714-920-7052
fax 951-244-1940

deLongconstRuction@msn.com
CA Lic.#823400 • Bonded & Insured  •  C.L. Resident

WHEN A NURSING HOME 
ISN’T THE ANSWER

Wouldn’t it be great to have assisted living in 
the privacy and comfort of your own home?

That’s why so many seniors 
and their families choose 
certified in-home care from 
My Choice In-Home Care.
♥ Prepare meals.
♥ Provide medication 

reminders.
♥ Run errands and provide 

transportation.
♥ Create a safe environment 

to live in.
♥ Provide Companionship.
♥ Light housekeeping

951/244-8770

ReDuceD Rates foR  cL ResiDents

Miss Emma's 
 In-Home Care

On Call 24 Hours
Emma HOllOway 

 Owner/Operator/Canyon lake Resident
missEmmasIn-HomeCare.com

Home Caregiver Services in the 
Comfort of Your Own Home
$18 per hour / $175 per day

951/ 233-4765 
 951/244-5030

✦ ✦ ✦ ✦ ✦ ✦ ✦ ✦ ✦ ✦ ✦ ✦

Southern 
California  

Escrow, Inc.
Office 

(951) 566-9120
Fax (951) 566-9123

31534 Railroad canyon Rd, Ste H, 
canyon Lake, cA 92587

Full Escrow 
sErvicEs!

Southern California Escrow, Inc. Holds Department of 
Corporation Escrow License #963-2101

Fence SpecialiSt
Chain Link • Vinyl Privacy • Iron  
• Vinyl Ranch Style • Vinyl Picket   
• Wood  • Vinyl Coated Chain Link 

 • Gates of Any Size • Kennels
inquire about our Group Discount

30 YearS experience 
St Lic #519006

Mesa 
Fence co.

Commercial • Ranch • Residential

951/780-4879
www.MesaFenceco.com

Jim's Firewood
“The  Wood  Man”

Quality Seasoned 
Split Firewood

Guaranteed Full Cords
Pick-Up or delivery

Family owned & Serving The 
Community for over 25 Years

677-7799

Seasoned Premium 
Avocado

DELIVERED TO 
YOUR DRIVEWAY

It's that time of the year again.
Call today for pricing!

951/676–8901

Residential Garage Doors & Openers
Over 30 Years Experience

$79
Service Call 

Includes Repair
(Parts Extra if Needed)

Tony
951-551-1375

Located in the  
canyon Lake towne 

center, behind PePe's

All Your Garage 
Door Needs

Lic #519756

“Free Estimates That Won't Shock You”
Over 20 Years Experience
Commercial/Residential

 Electrical Drywall 
 Hardware Painting 
 Plumbing Carpentry  

And Much More!

951-796-5337
Mark Novins

Canyon Lake Resident
Insured & Bonded  •  License#699305

NOVINS ELECTRIC
AND

HANDYMAN SERVICES

The Works
Home Repair & 

General Construction
CA Lic #950292

Residential & Commercial
Over 15 years Exp.

"Any Job Big or Small, I Can Do It All!"
Plumbing Decks & Patios
Carpentry Dock Repairs
Painting Remodels
Drywall Demos & Cleanouts
All Flooring FREE Estimates

  

909/615-1788
Canyon Lake 
Resident 

References 
Available

Electrical • Plumbing • Painting  
 Tile Work • Wood Flooring  

 Drywall• Crown Molding & More

Lic #031361

Reasonable Rates
 FrEE EsTiMaTEs
QualiTy Work
rEFErEnCEs

951/534-8007
Cell 951/500-6959

Home • Auto •Life • HeALtH  
& CommerCiAL insurAnCe

951-219-5758

Call Gary Sell 
today for your 
free insurance 
quote & 
save…

Allied, safeco,
travelers, mercury,

metLife &  
many more

Ca. Lic. oG58833

676-4190
Serving the healthcare community for 25 years
A Senior PlAcement referrAl Service

Affordable, Professional,  
Pre-screened Caregivers in 

Your Home
Hourly Rate: $16.90 

Live In Rate: $169.90

Owned by Canyon Lake Resident

Licensed • Bonded • Insured

     A
Caregiver

10% Off
First Week
of Service

Need Help 
at Home?

Residential & Commercial
New Construction

Custom Homes
Troubleshooting

Tenant Improvements
Custom Lighting

Ceiling Fans
Panel Upgrades

Free Estimates
Shawn Siepker

951/757-5119
Bonded & Insured • Lic #899603

Remodels

CANYON
LAKE
RESIDENT

General Contracting
H H H H H H H H

Consulting
H H H H H H H H 

Design & Construction 
H H H H H H H H 

Lic #977004

• Residential
• CommeRCial
• mediCal 
• industRial

Family Builders Since 1984
Cl Resident

“Where Expertise Meets Excellence”

We Do It All, GIve Us A CAll.
951/746-2808 Office
714/263-6405 Cell
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Sun City Service Directory
LANDSCAPE / MAINT PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING

PEST CONTROL PLUMBING PLUMBING PLUMBING

PRESSURE WASHING REAL ESTATE ROOFING ROOFING

ROOFING ROOFING ROOFING RV SERVICE

Mowing, Edging, Weeding, Trimming, 
Fertilizing & Planting. Sprinkler System 
Adjustments & Repair. Timers, Valves, 

Low Voltage Lighting, Overhaul 
Existing Landscape. New Landscape 

Design And Installation. Concrete 
Borders/Curbing. Sod Replacements, 

Garden Walls & Drains. 
Licensed C-27 Landscape Contractor #840163 

Insured and bonded. Full service company. 
Christian owners 

www.paulslandscapeservices.com  
Call Paul @ 951 675-1710 

Free Quotes ~ reFerences on reQuest

Reliable 
& Quality 

Services At 
Affordable 

Prices 20+ years experience
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED
Commercial / Residential

Interior/Exterior

HHHHH
Your Local Canyon Lake Resident Painter!
5 STAR PAINTING

No Payment Until Job Is Complete
No Job Too Big Or Too Small!

Call Peter for a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

951/234-1039
Licensed/Insured

Andrew Rainer Painting Pros
Professional Painting Made 

Affordable!
Paint Now! Save Now!

AAA RAted with BBB

Free eStimateS

951/244-3175

• Interior /
Exterior 

• Drywall & 
Repair

• Wallpaper 
Removal

• Much More
Ca Lic #780210

Owner/Operator
Canyon Lake Resident

Anthony's 
PAinting

Anthony Gentile

Call Today For Free Estimate

951/301-6814

Highly Recommended
“All Work Guaranteed”

• Interior - Exterior
• All Stucco Repairs
• Custom Painting
• Power Washing

• Pay Upon Completion

For All Plumbing 
Needs ~ Water Heater, 
Disposal, Valves & More

C.G. Plumbing
951/723-0467

Cesar 
Gutierrez

Lic #968501

10% Discount

24 Hour 
Emergency 

Service

Mark Bowyer
Canyon Lake Resident

rrs TM

SE
NIORS

DISCOUN

T

MEMBER
Better Business Bureau

Water Heaters
New Water
Saving Toilets
Repair or
Replace All
Plumbing
Fixtures
Sewer/Drain
Cleaning
Leak Locating

SeRviNg SuN CiTy  
FoR oveR 20 yeARS

ReSiDeNTiAL/CommeRCiAL 
 QuALiTy CuSTom HomeS

• I Stand
   Behind
every Job

• Time Starts
At your Door

St.Lic# 635649
Bonded & Insured

244-5251
Saving Toilets

• Time Starts
At 

St.Lic# 635649

244-5251

Bowyer Plumbing

20 Year CL 
Chamber Member

• Leak Detection & Repair
• Slab Leaks & Re-Routes
• Water Heaters 

(Tankless & Conventional)
• Drain Blockages & Cleaning
• Toilet Repair & Replacement

ToDD PeTeR
Canyon Lake Resident 

• Faucet  Repair & 
Replacement

• Water Filtration  
(Softeners, Reverse 
Osmosis)

• And Much More

License 
#933324

S
E

N
IO

R DISCO
U

N
T

FREE ESTIMATE!

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Specializing in: 

• Driveways 
• Sidewalks

• Decks
• Boat Docks 

CommerCial & reSiDential

licensed, insured, 
Owner/Operator, Mark Eickstaedt

951/265-7472
Mike & Robyn Zingg
800/894-6006

Instant Access  
to Foreclosure Deals!
Short Sale Specialist/

Bank Owned/REO 
Properties

Find out what your  
home is worth -  

"Free Market Analysis"

 www.superzinggs.com

Associated  
Brokers Realty

Honest DependableDan Vanderhule

Rooftek
License #520957 for 25 years 

Fully Insured (Worker's Comp & Liability) 
ReRoofing • RepaiRs • Maintenance 

new constRuction 
Residential • commercial • industrial 

fRee estimates
Specializing in: 

Energy Efficient Roof Systems 
Skylights and Ventilation Systems 
Manufacturer Approved Installer
Material and Labor Guaranteed

244-8524
CAnyon LAkE RESIdEnt oVER 20 yEARS

Residential- Commercial  
Re-Roofing & Repairs

• Dimensional/Composition Shingles
• Lightweight Tile/Eaglelite-Clay Tile

• Hot Asphalt Flat/Gravel Roofs 
• Single Ply Membrane/Metal Roofs

• Simulated Shakes & Slate
• Solar Panels, Skylights & Rain Gutters

Manufacturers & Workmanship Warranties
951/657-3049
877/522-ROOF

Competitive pRiCes 
FRee estimates 

HeaRtz
ROOFing

Contractors
CA Lic 
#532535

Fully 
Insured

Re-Roof & RepaiR SpecialiSt
New construction 

All Types of Roofing
Rain Gutter Maintenance

Solar panels 
Free estimates

Serving The Area Over 20 Years
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

244-8259 
800/683-7663

One Call Covers it All!

Fully
Insured

License 
 #800984

R o o f i n g
&  S o l a R

Lic #934782 Bonded & Insured

951-264-9207
951-525-2770

SENIOR & MILITARY DISCOUNTS
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Repairs & Service • Consultations
• Preventative Maintenance

New Construction • Tear-Offs • Relays

www.randrroofing.co

Handling All 
Your Roofing 

Needs

FREE ESTIMATES

“Above and Beyond Manufacturers Specifications”

Reroofing • Leaks • Repairs

Tile Roof Specialist • 17 Years Experience

• Custom Homes
• New Construction

•Tile  • Composition Shingles
• Patios  • Custom Skylights

244-8874
1-888-744-8874

www.extremeroofing.org

Insured

All  Phases of  Termite  
& Pest  Control 

Repairs ,  Fumigat ion & 
Alternate  Methods

www.AllValleyTermite.com

951.244.2082
31546-C Railroad Canyon Rd

Official  Pest  Control  Company of 
the Storm Diamond Stadium

Canyon Lake 's  Oldest  Termite  & 
Pest  Control  Company
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SCREENS THRIFT STORE TILE/STONE TREE SERVICE

TREE SERVICE UPHOLSTERY VACUUMS VETERINARIAN

WATER DAMAGE WINDOW CLEANING WINDOW TINTING WROUGHT IRON

CLASSIFIEDS ADS ADVERTISING CLASSIFIEDS ADS ADVERTISING

AA•JP  
Tree 

Service
cerTified ArboriST

Topping  
Trimming & Tree 

removal
STump grinding & loT Clearing

Free estimates

LicenseD #945064 & insureD
25 Years in The CanYon Lake area

canyon Lake resiDent

244-7174

Tree Service

44 Years of  
Honest Service!

Trimming, removal,  
STump grinding

Trimming, removal, 

Able Tree 
Service

We Come HigHlY ReCommended!

Firewood 
Available

All major Credit Cards
Free eSTimaTeS

Call Jim

677-7799
CA St Lic. # 359655

Service • Parts & Sales
FREE Pickup & Delivery
Vacuums, Floor Polishers  

& Central Systems
FDA Certified Air Purifiers

24610 Railroad Canyon Rd, #7B
East Gate Center, Above A's Pizza • Canyon Lake

951-244-2644

ELECTROLUX®

Authorized Aerus-Electrolux Floor Care 
Service Provider Since 1924

NortoN 
IroN

658-2296
Custom Wrought IroN

CNC Plasma Cutting
• Gates and Fences

• Steel Stringers with Concrete Treads
• Balcony Rails

• Pool Enclosures

ExPERT InSTallaTIon
License #544729

Immaculate Window
Cleaning & Maintenance

I'll Beat any PrIce

 Senior Discount 
Bob

Canyon Lake Resident

Rain Gutters!

951-764-9959

• Interior/Exterior
• Mirrors • Skylights

• Chandeliers/Light Fixtures
• Wind Wall • Tint Removal  

• Pressure Washing 
•Hard Water Removal  

SeRving the CoMMunity SinCe 1999

Water • Mold • Fire daMage

South Coast
R e s t o R a t i o n,  i n c .
c o n s t r u c t i o n  s e r v i c e s

Lic #B743648

800/992-4493
Canyon Lake Resident

Since 1991

Insurance company approved

• 24 Hr Emergency Services
• Water Extraction & Clean Up

• State of the Art Drying Equipment
• Mold Testing & Removal Complete 

Rebuild  & Reconstruction
  Drywall • Paint • Flooring

Mountainview  
Small animal HoSpital

674-1475

Want FREE 
Vaccines for Life?
For more information visit our website
www.MountainviewVeterinarians.com

Monday - Sunday 8aM to 5pM • 
 Thursday unTil 9pm

151 Diamond Dr, Lake Elsinore

Full Service veterinary HoSpital

Affordable Spay/Neuter 
Packages! Call For Details

Tile • Stone • Granite • Wood  
• Decking

Fabrication, Installations & Repair

FRee eSTImaTeS
25 Years experience • CL Resident

Licensed & Bonded

Brent maxwell 
Tile & Stone

Specializing in Kitchen & Bath 
Transformations

CeLL 951/743-2752
Office 951/246-2256

®

MasterCard244-0987
CA Lic #712571

Radio
dispatched

MeAsure  
– BuiLd –
 instALL  
on site  

or  
repAirs

sinCe 
1983

Window, entry & patio screen doors

Mobile

Screen

Shop

Mobile Screen Shop
www.mobilescreenshop.com

No One Can Beat My Price!

951/244-9880244-9880

REFERENCES
COMPETITIVE PRICING

SPECIALIZING IN ANTIQUE 
UPHOLSTERY

The Holidays are 
Coming!

SPECIAL FALL PRICING!

SPECIAL 
WINTER PRICING

951/246-4966

California legal 
Tint Special 

with this ad

• Auto Glass
• Auto Painting

• Collision Repair
• Lifetime Warranty

Quality Work at Affordable Prices

$10900

Grab Your Share of the 
Sun City Market!!

Advertise Your Service in 
the Sun City Core Courier Service Directory! 

Only $39 each or $149 for a Full Year!

CALL 951/244-1966
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Classified

Merchandise
antiques

2 identical Bentwood 
Rocking Chairs in excellent 
condition. Made in Poland 
500.00 for both or OBO (951) 
244-8811
antique Welch Mantel 
Clock, early 1900’s. $175. 
951-244-2608

applianCes
electric dryer – White 
Kenmore 7.3 cu. ft. (model 
number 80272). Excellent 
condition. Purchased brand 
new in November 2011. Must 
sell because I’m getting a 
gas dryer. Similar sells for 
$900 or more. Will sell for 
$300 obo. Call or text 951-
522-9631.
High end lG front Load 
Electric Dryer with pedastal 
in White. About 5 yrs old, 
but works perfect and have 
manual. $250 or OBO (951) 
219-7048
like new! used only 
2months Frigidaire Affinity 
3.3 Cu. Ft. 5-Cycle High-
Efficiency Front-Loader 
Washer-White for only 
$350.00 reg. price at Best 
Buy $699.99 Great Deal! 
(909) 578-2408

estate sales
selling entire Contents 
of House Everything Must 
Go Furniture, Fixtures, Col-
lectables, Plants, Planters 
Friday 1-11 Saturday 1-12 
23870 Outrigger Drive

fuRnituRe foR 
sale

original oak Roll top 
Desk. Aprox. 60” Wide 
With 7 Drawers. Excellent 
Condition Including the 
Rolltop. Probably over 100 
Yrs Old. Pics Available. 
Asking $1,000. (213) 368-
1142 email: Rromer1942@
aol.com
Beautiful antique original 
oak Roll Top Desk in Excel-
lent Condition. Approx. 60” 
Wide With 7 Drawers. Roll-
top is Perfect. Probably Over 
100 Yrs old. Asking $1,000. 
Pics Available. (213) 369-
1142 email: Rromer1942@
aol.com
White Wrought iron day 
Bed. w/2-twin matresses. 
$40.00. 951.385.8186

GaRaGe sales
Garage sale 23630 Big 
Butte. Dr. Canyon Lake. 
7:30am to 1pm. Friday & 
Saturday. Jan. 11 & 12.
Moving sale friday Jan. 11 
and Sat. Jan.12. Everything 
must go- furniture, bedding, 
books, plants, planters, 
clothes, pictures, kitchen 
items and more! 22535 San 
Joaquin Dr. W. 8am to 1pm
Moving sale. Household 
goods, desert toys, misc. 
23230 canyon lake dr north. 
Start time 7:00 am. Saturday 
and Sunday Jan 12 and 13.

MisCellaneous 
foR sale

Bmx Haro Boys Bike 
Charcoal Black. $75.00 Rob 
951-217-3930
plant sale acres! Gal-
lons $2.00.. 5-7-8 Gallons 
$10. Fruit Trees 2-4 Years 
Old-Grafted- Fruiting $10.- 
Cypress- Junipers -Roses 
-Shade Trees -Palm Trees 
5-7-8 Gal $10. Thousands 
to Pick From. Buy Direct 
From Grower! Ground Cover 
Flats $7.00. 15 Gallon Hardy 
Shade Trees $10. 8-12 Feet 
Tall. Owner Grower Cell 951-
538-2733 Let Ring.
pink power Wheels tot 
Rod. $50. With Charger & 
Battery! Has handle that lets 
parent control both power 
and steering. Or, child can 
control it. (951) 796-2031
laptops!!! sony K-23 
pentium 4, Desktop Re-
placement, Beautifully Re-
furbished, loaded with soft-
ware, No batteries, $125. 
Warranties!!! CL Resident 
20yrs. (951) 244-0400
Low-Vision Magnifier Tele-
sensory alladin Ultra. 
Complete with 17” B/W 
monitor. Like new, barely 
used. $350. (951) 244-7265
dock storage box, like new 
$80, Lobster tennis ball ma-
chine $500, Elan parabolic 
skis $75, K2 parabolic skis 
$40, Salmon boots $50, 
Koflach boots, $75, Scott 
poles, $25 (951) 323-1780
plant sale acres! Gal-
lons $2.00.. 5-7-8 Gallons 
$10. Fruit Trees 2-4 Years 
Old-Grafted- Fruiting $10.- 
Cypress- Junipers -Roses 
-Shade Trees -Palm Trees 
5-7-8 Gal $10. Thousands 
to Pick From. Buy Direct 
From Grower! Ground Cover 
Flats $7.00. 15 Gallon Hardy 
Shade Trees $10. 8-12 Feet 
Tall. Owner Grower Cell 951-
538-2733 Let Ring.

real estate
Houses foR sale

Homes for sale, some not 
currently published on MLS 
or Internet. Low Down Pay-
ment, Marginal Credit OK, 
also Lease Option to Buy 
avail. Canyon Lake 2600 
sqft. 3/3.DRE:01199884 
Kenny 951-514-7023.

MoBile HoMes 
foR sale

Great fairview estates 
home. This 2 bedroom 2 
bath home is in great condi-
tion and ready for move in. 
It features a huge, gated 
carport, circular drive way 
and has a detached sun-
room & storage shed. Only 
$94,500, owner may carry 
with large down payment. 
By agent, Shining Star 
Real Estate, DRE license 
#00882129 (951) 660-0440 
email: Kim@ShiningStar-
RealEstate.Net

pRopeRty foR 
sale

large elevated lot, great 
view at end of Smugglers 
Point #169 Canyon Lake, 
Ca. $25,000 Call Craig (951) 
377-6964 email: cj4nas-
car@hotmail.com

tRust deeds foR 
sale

i am looking for a 2nd TD 
invester for my owner oc-
cupied waterfront home in 
canyon Lake proposed loan 
$8000 for 2years interest 
only payments 10% interest.
call for info (951) 294-1680

rentals
Houses foR Rent

Cl 2 story 3 or 4 bedrm, 
2.50 bath, pool home, open 
& airy tuscany style, granite 
kitchen. $2000.00 mthly. call 
JoAnna (714) 585-1119
Gorgeous east facing 
Main Lake Waterfront 
available mid-February. 3 
bdrm, 2 bath, 3 car garage, 
dock, quiet street. $2800/
month. See pictures/details 
at http://www.postlets.com/
rtpb/f5113678. Cooperating 
with agents. Kathleen, (951) 
490-6933 email: katjm13@
aol.com

services
aCCountinG & tax 

seRviCes
service, repairs and new 
installations for commer-
cial and residential garage 
doors. Call Mike for a free 
estimate! (951) 660-2018 
email: Mikedouthit8@ya-
hoo.com

aiR ConditioninG/
HeatinG

ac diagnostic all makes 
air and heating repairs plus 
Electrical small to whole 
house or office low prices 
call:951-525-2780 (951) 
525-2780 email: kraproduc-
tions@gmail.com

auto seRviCes
personal assistant; per-
sonalized service Private 
Shuttle Door-to-Door, Air-
port, Dr. House sitting/pet 
sitting CL Resident email: 
assistantcindy@yahoo.com

BooKKeepinG
Why Wait till last Minute 
to Organize for Taxes? Call 
or send email to Britewick 
Bookkeeping to schedule 
your free consultation to get 
your books ready. Over 20 
years experience, bonded 
and CPA recommended. 
(951) 723-8892 email: info@
britewick.com

CaReGiveRs
Canyon lake Resident 
looking for room and board 
in exchange for light house-
work, running errands, and 
watching your children. Ref-
erences available. Please 
call Danielle (951) 809-8298
Home is Where the Heart 
Is! Experienced 25 years 
Home Health Care Provider 
seeking live-in position in 
Senior Care. Excellent Ref-
erences and Background 
Check. 951 216-4311

CaRpet CleaninG
freshdry, llC. Carpet, 
tile, Upholstery, Boats, 
RV, Pet Odor & Special 
Stain Removal. New Year 
Special!!! $20 Off any ser-
vice over $120. Exclusive 
Rotary Extraction Cleaning 
Equipment. Fast Drying, 
Safe for Kids, Safe for Pets. 
Commercial & Residential. 
Licensed & Insured. The 
Power of Green, The Future 
of Clean! Call Today Clean 
Today. www.FreshDryLLC.
com (951) 281-4860 email: 
FreshDryStaff@gmail.com

CoMputeR 
systeMs and 

suppoRt
Computer Repair: $20 for 
first two hours and $20/
hour after that. Ask for Cliff. 
Fifteen years experience. 
Fast, reliable, quality ser-
vice. (951) 291-0343 email: 
masterclif@gmail.com

HandyMan 
seRviCes

the Works General Con-
struction & Home Repair 
“Any job, I can do it all” 
Lic# 950292 - Free Es-
timates (visit* www.the-
works-construction.com) for 
current Specials & Bids @
unbeatable prices-. Call Vin-
cent (909) 615-1788 email: 
theworks4canyonlake@
gmail.com
Honeydo Handyman ser-
vices. doing what your hon-
ey can’t or won’t do. Electri-
cal, Plumbing, Windows and 
doors, Carpentry, Painting, 
Tile work. Troubleshooting 
Specialist. Free Esimates. 
951-712-8385

HouseCleaninG
Bathroom Cleaning 3 bath-
rooms & kitchen & floors for 
$65 or 3 bathrooms and a 
half & kitchen & floors for $75 
Weekly * Bi-weekly * Monthly 
or Full House Cleaning call 
for details! Everyone needs 
Yolanda! (951) 368-4833
When you’re looking for 
quality, professional ser-
vices, you’ve found the right 
place at A+ Quality Janitorial 
Service. Our friendly staff will 
leave you wondering why 
you wasted money on all 
the others when you could 
have called the Best for 
less! www.aplusqualityjani-
torial.com (951) 265-6535 
email: aplusqualityjanito-
rial@gmail.com

Maria’s housecleaning 
services and janitorial 
services. With ten years of 
experience. (951) 796-2105 
email: ycervantes760@
gmail.com

landsCapinG 
leGal seRviCes

free Consultation, 30 
years experience in Bank-
ruptcy, debt. consolidation 
and debt relief, divorce, evic-
tions, loan modifications as-
sistance, wills, deeds, living 
trusts, homesteads, power 
of attorney, contracts, real 
estate, lawsuit assistance, 
payment plan for most ser-
vices- Canyon Legal Center, 
Next to Pepe’s in Town Cen-
ter. (951) 567-4328 email: 
fdornay@yahoo.com

House sittinG
personal assistant; per-
sonalized service Private 
Shuttle Door-to-Door, Air-
port, Dr. House sitting/pet 
sitting CL Resident 951 
440-7300 email: assis-
tantcindy@yahoo.com

paintinG
negrini painting Has done 
a Good Job for 39Yrs and 
Will do a Good Job for You. 
lic&ins # 533894 (951) 587-
9209 email: negrinipaint-
ing@gmail.com
negrini painting has done 
a good job for 40yrs and 
will do a good job for you. 
labor .40 per sq ft for wall 
space. Ceilings .50 Lic&Ins 
#533894 Call Tony about 
our $99.00 room special! 
(951) 587-9209 email: negri-
nipainting@gmail.com

pet sittinG
love’em & leave’em pet 
Sitting True animal Lover! 
Daily, weekly,vacations, etc. 
Let me Love’em while you’re 
away. Great references!. 
Leslie 951-907-4105
love’em & leave’em pet 
Sitting also offers Dog walk-
ing, Vet visits,injections/pills 
given.Group/Club rates. CL 
resident since 1989 Leslie 
951-907-4105 244-4377

vehicles/recreation
autos foR sale

2002 alero oldsmobile. 
257,992 Miles. 6 Cyclinder. 2 
Doors. Canyon Lake. $2,300 
or Best offer. (714) 803-9538
2004 ford 150 lariat, 
supper crew cab, excellent 
condition, must see, bed 
liner, hard tonneau cover, 
trailer tow package, white/
beige trim, 68,581 miles, 
NADA retail $16,275, ask-
ing $15,495 (951) 323-1780
pontiac Bonneville 2003. 
163,000 mi. Runs great and 
looks fantastic. One time 
owner. $3,400 or OBO. It’s 
a classic and won’t last call 
Ken at (909) 376-3877.
2000 Honda accord for 
Sale, 114,000 Miles, 3,800 
OBO. V6 Coupe, excellent 
performance, all routine and 
scheduled maintenance 
performed since purchase 
(2nd owner) New brakes and 
battery recently installed. 
Some cosmetic damage 
to the exterior paint as well 
as upholstery (damage 
from original owner). Power 
windows & locks as well as 
power sunroof and leather 
interior. This car is worth see-
ing, call anytime for further 
info! (951) 453-6691

Golf CaRts foR 
sale

1995 Club Car. Was Totally 
Refurbished and is in Excel-
lent Condition. White/ We 
Green Upholstery and White 
Top with Green Trim. Flip out 
Rear for Carrying Materials. 
Seats 5+ 48 Volt. Tires and 
All Parts Almost New Due 
to Non Use. Pics Avail-
able. Asking $3,000. Must 
See. (213) 369-1142 email: 
Rromer1942@aol.com
2002 ford think. 490 miles. 
Deka Gel batteries. Alpine 
CD player. Kicker speak-
ers. Newer tires. Sunroof. 
Current registration. $3800 
OBO. (951) 795-0056

Place  
Classified Ads 

online  
& save!!

www.sunCityCoreCourier.com
place ads at Half price!  

$3.00 for 20 Words
Or Call

951-244-1966 x0
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Sun CitySun CitySun CitySun CitySun CitySun CitySun CitySun Citycore courierSun CitySun Citycore courierSun CitySun Citycore courierSun CitySun Citycore courierSun City

To Advertise to this 
Select Market
Call 951-244-1966 

or email: 
info@suncitycorecourier.com

The Offi cial Publication of 
the Sun City Civic Association

The All-New
Sun City Core Courier

Offi cial News and Photos
Just For You!

The All-New
Sun City Core Courier

Offi cial News and Photos
Just For You!

Delivered to every mailbox in the 
Original Core of Sun City

Delivered to every mailbox in the 
Original Core of Sun City

Published every 

other month by 

Golding Publications 

under exclusive 

contract with the 

SCCA.
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